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HEADQIUAR-TURS,

W7ESTERN CANADIAN INFANTRY BRIGADE.

18/10/17.

Liitu,.-CoL. W. F. GILSON, D.S.O.,
Commanding Ist British Columbia Battalion.

DEAR CoLoNEl, GizSON,

The LISTENING POST, through
menit, lias outgrown the local anid prescribed functionis

of a Regimental journal, and even of a Brigade Publi-

cation. It'is known and read not only throughout the

Western Canadian Inifantry Brigade, but circulates

widely in Canada.

Witli your kind permissioni, 1 wisli to convey through

the ineditini of the LiSTÊEN1NG PosT

Firsi, a message fromn every mnember of the Western

Canadian Infantry Brigade to anixious hearts at homne,

to assure them that tiey have our constant love and de-

votion, our daily tholits, and our wishes for a Merry

anid HaPpyv Christmas. Keep the Home Fires burning.

KeP Our places in your hecarts and in our homes fresh

and fragrant, for th ouLgi lonz years and long leagues

separate us, our love and loyalty know no space of tiine
1 Tir distance.

Second, a mcssage tc

Officer and Man of inv

sioned
l 1 arn

their deaths With pride and joy, and we know that their
souls go marching with us. We know that the spirit of
devotion that anhnated them remains with us, and we
feel that the enemy lias 'no battalions, no gas, guns,
sheils, nor'bombs which will dampen or deter this spirit
of deterination-the Canadian Spirit.

XVe remember, when we first came to France, the Men
usually sang on the mardi. But for saine time .back
marches are mostly made in silence. We have listened
to the metallic "clack, clack" of our Men mar.ching in
regular cadence on the pavé of the Grandes Routes
Nationales ; to the '<crunch, cruncli" of their feet on the
metalled roads; to the sof t "tamp, tanip" on the'cday
lanes ; to the 'stick, stick" on the sticky and slippery
miud, and to their mardi in single file over shell-holes
and grassy tracks when on their way to the trenches. We,
have heard them go by in their tliousands-and silent.
Why is this? What are the Men thinking about? Has
their enthusiasni diininished? Is the spirit changed?
No! The Old Spirit is withi themn as strong as ever.
Their faces in the sunlight, their shadowy forms in the
moonliglit, if you watch them, will tell you this. Trhe
swing of their bodies and the souind of their feet speak
of confidence and determination.

It is three years, over, since tie F irst Canadian Con-
tingent sailed away fromn Canada, and they now march
silently over the roads and lanes of France and Flanders
because their thouL2hts are of Homes and Loved Ones far

een youir
yoii ail a
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the Western

A LETTE R PROM

BRIG.-GEN. F. O. W. LOOMIS, C.M.G., D.S.O.
LThe following ketter.from Brig. -Gen. F. 0. W. Loomis, C.M.G., D.S.O., has I.een addressed
Io Lieut. -Col. W. F. Gilson, D.S.,O. for publication i the Christmas issue of the -"LisIening Posi."


